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Hon.

scar Chap _

Secretary
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t

Department o the :!iiterior
aahin ton 25. D••

•
of lbolroo s, North Dakota,
wu in to see me recently,
and showed
a copy ot the resolution recently adopted ey the people of the Fort Berthold
Reservation at lbowooda, orth Dakota, which read as follows:
e t
undersi ed people of the Fort Berthold
eserv tion hereby demand an audit of all monies collected and
spent belongin to the three affiliated
tribes on the Fort
rthold eservation per special funde listed below, Revolving
Credit
_d, hort term loans,
mergency Loan, ousing projects,
Ferry Boat•
awmill,
ame and ~ et . ndts,
Coal oyalties,
Post
ermits, Sales Tax 2%, Grain and Stock, Test well Project,
Education .l I,oans, razin
Fal"llli~ permits, Court Fees, Interest
on Loans 4%, $00. • Loan 3 , Tribal Debts, ribal
nses,
ild
ui t, Tribal Lots--i;;·ince
1910"
•
• lack
'WOUl also like to know what has
happened tote
interest on the money received from the land sold
tot
Government in connection with the construction of the arrison
•

information you

This is referred to you for your ttention
be able to '7ive will be appreciated.
ith kind regards,

I am

Sincerely,

df'g

and any

